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ABSTRACT
The recording viscometer method, duv eloped previously, has been
further improved and modified. The method has been applied to the
reactions of model compounds, and the results obtained correspond closely
with the expected values.
Preliminary tests have also been carried out on a number of carboxy-
and hydroxy-terminated prepolymers. The results indicate that the
recording viscometer technique can be used to determine the functionality
of most prepolymers, including unsaturated ones.
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I OBJECTIVES
The objective of this work is to develop a method for determining
functionality in prepolymers used for rocket binders. Earlier work had
shown that for carboxy- and hydroxy-terminated prepolymers the esterifica-
tion reaction is the most satisfactory for our studies. Thus the present
report period was concerned with developing methods for studying this
reaction in both model compounds and prepolymers.
II INTRODUCTION
Work at the Jet Propulsion Laboratories by H. E. Marsh and
J. J. Hutchison*
 has shown that a method for determining the functionality
distribution of prepolymers can be derived by extending Flory's network
theory.' Since this requires a reaction that goes to completion with no
significant side reactions, these workers selected esterification as the
best means of crosslinking hydroxy- and carboxy-terminated prepolyr.ars.
However, the results obtained were not always consistent with theory.
The main difficulty was that the polymerization conditions selected
required long reaction times, even at high temperatures, to reach the
degree of completion necessary for functionality determination. At these
temperatures even the saturated prepolymers darkened considerably and
unsaturated prepolymers were extensively decomposed. Other problems were
that prepolymer and curing agents did not mix properly, and some of the
more volatile components appeared to be lost during the reaction. Also,
the incipient gel point was arbitrarily chosen as the point at which no
nol'iceable flow occurred at 1700C.
Work done during the previous report period indicated that the use
of model reactions other than esterification was not very promising.
For an abstract of the mathematics involved, see Appendix I.
1
However, the speed of the esterification reaction has been greatly
improved by use of vigorous stirring and a strong nitrogen flow, so the
problems associated with the previous work have been overcome. Further-
more, development of the stirred reactor technique made possible a con-
tinuous study of the changes in viscosity of the reaction mixture and
provided the vigorous stirring necessary to complete the reaction.
Preliminary results obtained with this system have shown that there is
a very great increase in the viscosity of the prepolymer mix at the
point where theory indicates that the mixture should start to gel; the
system thus provides a means of determining the point of incipient
gelation.
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III DISCUSSION
A. Apparatus
It can be shown a that a large viscosity change must occur at the
incipient gel point of a molten polyester gel system, since at this point
infinite chains are possible .1,3 Thus, an instrument was designed and
built which would continuously record the viscosity of a reacting gel
mixture. It was based on the principle of the Brookfield viscometer
wherein one concentric cylinder is rotated within another and the force
required to drive the inner cylinder is continuously monitored.
From the definition of viscosity, it can be shown4 that, for two
concentric cylinders,
_ F • AR
- 4TrFR-TH--V
where ^ is the viscosity in poises, R is the radius of the moving
cylinder in centimeters, H is its height, V is its speed in revolutions
per second, F is the force needed to drive it in dynes, and AR is the
difference in radii of the two cylinders. For our work, a do motor was
used to drive a small Teflon cylinder within a glass cylinder; various
sizes for both the Teflon and glass cylinders could be chosen for
different viscosity ranges. The field and armature of the motor were
held at constant voltage by two regulated power supplies. Unde: >, these
conditions, the torque delivered by the motor is
G = ki	 (2)
where G is the torque in dyne -centimeters, k is a constant of the motor,
and i is the current drawn. Since
G = FR,	 (3)
equation (1) becomes
(1)
3
I	 t
r, • pR
a 4n R-THV
and from (2) we find
k (AR  ) i
= F RH V	 (5)
or more simply
= k Ikn	 V 1
	
(6)
where ko is determined by the geometry of the system.
Because of the last term in equation (6), it was necessary to monitor
both the speed and the current drawn by the motor. A small gear-driven
generator whose output is directly proportional to the motor RPM was
employed, and the current was determined by measuring the potential
across a resistor in series with the armature (see Fig. 1). Both the
speed and current were recorded on an X 1 -X2 millivolt recorder.
B. Determination of Gel Point
Work with the stirred reactor apparatus (Figs. 1 and 2) has shown
that in order to obtain useful results a number of factors have to be
balanced. Some of these factors and their influence are shown in Table I.
At the present time a compromise procedure and apparatus have been decided
upon, but they are by no means the ideal ones for all samples.
The procedure consists of preparing a prepolymer mix having known
p (ratio of trifunctional carboxyl to total carboxyl) and known r (ratio
of alcohol to acid) and determining the final viscosity of this solution.
This procedure is repeated for a series of r values at constant p, and
the r value at which gelation first takes place is noted. The functionality
can then be calculated from this p and r.
We have recently introduced a change which has considerably shortened
the time required for this series of experiments. Instead of preparing
(4)
4
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a prepolymer/curing agent mixture for each point on the viscosity verses
z• curve, we have been able to start with a nongelling mixture, allow the
reaction to go to completion, determine its terminal viscosity, and then
add more crosslinking agent and allow the mixture to re-equilibrate to a
hi,L:hcr viscosity. The additioiis ark- then continued until tho gel point
is passed. This work has indicated that it may be possible to "titrate"
a prepolymer to an incipient gelation end point.
C.	 Binder :,I,,del Studies
Using the above techniques, a series of gelation studies wire carried
out with decanediol and either decanedicarboxvlie acio or sebacic acid.
The crosslinkinV agents were either 1,2,6-hexanetriol, trimethvlol propane
or 1,3,5-pentanetricarboxylic acid. Results obtained with the triois are
not cemplerely satisfactory: 1,2,E;-hexanetriol caused the reaction mixture
to darken considerably and trimethylol propane sublimed slightly out of
solution. No problem was noted with the tricarboxylic acid, and the
results obtained corresponded quite cloeely with the theoretically expt-cted
-	 values,
Preliminary tests have also been carried out with various hydroxy-
and carboxy-terminated prepolymers in an effort to determine whether the
recording viscometer technique can be used to study their gelation by the
esterification reaction.
Polyprop_yleae glycol prepolymers cannot be studied, since they
decompose slowly under the action of heat and p-toluenesulphonic acid
catalyst. This explains the very slow rate of crosslinking observed in
our previous experiments with these polymers.
Tests with a Thiokol carboxy-terminated polybutadiene prepolymer
have shown that l m saturated prepol ymers can be used in the gelation
studies. In control runs the viscosity of samples of the prepolymer
containing p-toluenesulphonic acid catal y st did not increase significantly
on prolonged stirring at 135 0C (under nitrogen), but when crosslinking
compounds were added the viscosity increased greatly at a slightly faster
rate than that of the model compounds studied previously. When sufficient
8
-	 cro= linking Aent is added, gelation occurred and the motor was no
==longer afar • to retort!	 - cosity . A sample of Sinclair R45, a hydroxy-
t 4wrinated polybutadiene, showed anomalous behavior but the infrared
spectrum indicated tha' it contained carboxyl groups and other impurities.
Samples of Tviagen S, a 1.tturated hydroxy-terminated prepolymer from
- — General Tire, were also tested in our apparat!!s with and without cross-
=	 linking triaci. -nd wa, ound to behave satisfactorily. 	 -	 -
Further tests with. these prepolymers have been discontinued until
stu.iies with model compounds have been completed.
-	 I:' FUTURE WORK —
Exp^rimvnts will be continued with a variety of model compound
mixtures in an effort to folly
 elucidate both the theoretical and - -
practical aspects of the r(-cording viscometer technique for determining
	
-
prepolymer functionality. ltonofunctional model compounds will be included
so that the results »ill be applicable to actual prepolymers. Detailed
st ,idies of comuicrcially tuilable prepolymers will be attempted only when
the results with mod	 compounds are fully understood.
MI
cro __:linking went 3s added, gelation occurred and the motor was no
longer Alt , to record O scosity . A sample of Sinclair R45, a hydroxy-
t&-r_A nated polyhutadiene, showed anomalous behavior but the infrared
spectrum indicated that it contained carboxyl groups and other impurities.
Samples of Tt-lagen S, a stUrated hydroxy-terminated prepolymer from
General fire, were also 'tested in our apparatus with and without cross-
linking  triat-iri and was round to behave satisfactorily .
Further tests with these prepolymers have been discontinued until
stu:=i s with model compounds have been completed.
S
I V FUME WORK
Expi-rimcnts will be continued with a variety of model compound
mixtures in an effort to f.ally elucidate both the theoretical and
practical aspects of the recording viscometer technique for determining
prepolymer functionality. Monofunctional model compounds will be included
so that the results will be applicable to actual prepolymers. Detailed
studies of corm;iercially
	 ilable prepolymers will he attempted only when
the results with model compounds are fully understood.
i
i	
V EXPERINWAI,
A. Procedure
For this work, a Type I system (see Appendix I) was chosen using
sebacic acid, 1,10-decanediol, and 1,3,5-pentanetricarboxylic acid. The
quantities of these reactants for various values of r and p were deter-
mined on a computer (see Appendix II), weighed on an analytical balance
to within 0.196, and placed in the reaction vessel. The mixture was melted
in an oil bath and thereafter maintained at 135 0C; the apparatus was then
assembled and stirring was begun (see Fig. 2). A nitrogen stream was
directed over the surface of the reaction to enhance water removal.
After both the recorded speed and torque were constant for several minutes,
p-toluenesulfonic acid catalyst was added; the speed was decreased and the
torque was gradually increased. The initial stirring speed for the experi-
ments was set at — 1500 RPM by adjusting the armature voltage; the initial
torque was brought to zero my on the recorder by adjusting resistor R2
(Fig. 1) .
Using this procedure, it is necessary to carry out one experiment
for each desired combination of r and p, which is tedious and time con-
suming. Therefore, a technique was developed by which incremental
quantities of the diol were added to the reaction mixture during the run
until the mixture gelled completely. The values of r were determined by
a computer from the known quantities of diol added (see Appendix III).
B . Results
The experiments produced recorder traces like that shown in Fig. 3.
The speed is recorded in absolute anits (RPM), but the torque is recorded
in relative units (millivolts). In all cases where the mixture did not
gel completely, both the speed and torque leveled off, signaling the end
of the reaction.
In order to translate these data into relative viscosity, equation
(6), which shows than viscosity is proportional to i/V, is used. Thus,
10
I1	
RPM
1
1
^i
1
ITORQUE
t	 tp (catalyst addition)
INCREASING TIME ^^-;-
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Figure 3 RECORDER TRACE
for each trace, the final torque reading is divided by the final speed
in RPM/200 and a relative number is obtained for viscosity. Tables II
and III show the data obtained for p = 0.371 and 0.75, respectively (in
the experiments with o = 0.371, the values for r and p are only approx-
imate). Figures 4 and 5 show plots of T} vs r for these data; by extrapo-
lating the straight line portion of the graphs, values of rc (the r value
at incipient gelation) are obtained.
According to Flory, t ot = j is the point above which infinite chains
are possible and below which they are not in a Type I gel system (see
Appendix I). Thus, r  is that value of r which, for a particular o,
makes 01= J. Therefore, there can be no infinite chains present above
rc , and the viscosity increase in that region is due only to molecular
weight increase. It is apparent t:iat, as r approaches 1.0, the number
of infinite chains present in the mixture will increase, and the viscosity
will therefore increase rapidly.
Recent experiments using the sequential addition technique produced
recorder traces similar to that show,a; in Fig, 6 (p = 0.2). The
o`
QZd
Uj
d
d
Experiment
No. r
Maximum Torque,
mV
Final Speed,
RPM/200
Viscosity (^)!
200 (torque/RPM)
66 1.80 7 6.8 1.03
65 1.625 6 6.8 .88
68 1.50 12 7.2 1.67
62 1.43 16.5 7.0 2.36
67 1.39 22 6.7 3.22
64 1.35 49.5 5.7 8.68
60 1.27 103 4.6 22.5
61 1.27 107 4.8 22.3
Table III
VISCOSITY FOR p = 0.75
Experiment
No. r
Maximum Torque,
mV
Final Speed,
RPMf200
Viscosity (1),
200 (torque/RPM)
69 2.00 19 7.2 2.64
70 1.90 20 6.9 2.90
71 1.80 37 6.6 4.09
72 1.70 47 6.3 5.88
73 1.60 110 4.8 22.9
75 1.55 148 4.9 30.2
12
28
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	 c
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Figure 4 r VERSUS r FOR p - 0.371
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Figure 6 r VERSUS 11 FOR p - 0.76
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Fiwe 6 RECORDER TRACE
p-toluenesulfonic acid catalyst was added at point A, at which time the
torque began to increase and the speed decrease; the initial value of r
was 1.30. The reaction was complete at B and more dial was then added,
making r = 1.246. This was repeated until, at D, r became less than rc
and a large torque increase was recorded.
Two different experiments were carried out for p = 0.2 using this
technique; the results are shown in Table Id. The values of q vs r are
plotted in Fig. 7. Note that the points are experimentally reproducible
and yield a good rc value.
In Fig. 8, the rc values thus determined are plotted versus their
W
1
8
ZQ
O
r2
Table IV
VISCOSITY FOR p = 0.20
Experiment
No. r
Maximum Torque,
mV
Final Speed,
WM/200 1
77 1.40 11.5 69 1.67
77 1.348 21.9 66 3.32
77 1.306 27 65 4.15
78 1.300 22.3 67 3.33
77 1.277 32.6 63.5 5.14
78 1.264 33 64 5.16
77 1.228 53 59 8.98
78 1.223 52 59 8.81
77 1.195 96 48 20.00
78 1.166 163 32 50.9
Table V
FUNCTIONALITY AT VARIOUS p VALUES
P r f Error
.371 1.395 2.078 3.9
.75 1.75 2.00 0
.20 1.21 2.02 1
55
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
tt
O	 r + 1.21
t
r
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Figure 7 r VERSUS q FOR p - O.W
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MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 07 PREPoLyMER GELATION1.3
Determination of functionality is based on the calculation of the
probability of an infinite network; the method of Flory 2 is used.
Consider the following prepolymer systems:
Type I	 A	 A	 Prepolymer
A
A	 A
	
B-B	 Curing agents
A
Type II
	
B	 B	 Prepolymer
A^ A	 A-A	 Curing agents
A
We make the following assumptions:
1. There are no nonfunctional species present in the prepolymer.
2. A's react only with B's and vice versa.
3. The reactivities of all A ' s are the same and the reactivities
of all B's are the same.
We define the following for a Type I system:
PA'PB	 fraction of A's and B ' s, respectively, that have reacted.
o	 probability that an A from one branch unit is connected,
through a polymer chain, to another branch unit.
F	 ratio of A's present on difunctional prepolymers to total
prepolymer A's.
The probability of the formation of the chain
>— AB-B[AAA,--AB-B]nA —{\	
a
is given by
an = PAPBP[PAPB(1-P)F]n
Since we must consider all possible values of n,
o P A P B P
a	
n^0	 1-PA-p)F
From r = ZAIZB = PB/PA , we find
rPA 2 P	 PPA2
«	 1-rPA F(1-p)	 R-PA F(1-o)
where R = 1/r.
The corresponding expression for a Type II system is
PAaFP
a	
R-PA F(1-p)
Flory has shown that, for trifunctional branch units, a > j is
the criterion for gelation. Therefore, we take a = and assume complete
reaction (i.e., PA = 1) to fint-i
,'
R = F + (2-F)P,
20
in a Type I system, and
R - F(p+l) ,
for a Type II system, z!, incipient gelation. Froze the equation
^^^ _ ^,^-1If)
where f is prepol ymer 1w.-ctionality, we find
R = 2[1 + (p-1)/fl
and
R = 2[(C -2) - (1+e)/fj
for Type I and Type II s%stems, re:-pectivety. These are plotted for
va7-ious values of f in Figs, 9 and 10.
21 _,
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Figure 9 r VERSUS p FOR TYPE 1 SYSTEM
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Figure 10 r VERSUS p FOR TYPE 11 SYSTEM
APPENDIX II
PROGRAMS FOR COMPUTING QUANTITIES OF MATERIALS FOR TYPE I SYSTIM
Enter: 200 DATA A, B, C, P, W, F
where A = meq/g for triol (triacid)
B = meq/g for diol (diacid)
C = meq/g for diacid (diol)
P	 P
W	 total weight desired
F	 limiting R. value
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APPENDIX III
PROGRAM FOR COMPUTING r FROM THE ADDITION OF DIOL TO
TO A DI-TRI ACID MIXTURE
Enter: 100 DATA A. C, X, P
where A = meq/g triacid
C = meq/g diol
X = g triacid
P = P
200-300 DATA Z
where Z = grams of diol added
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LABOR AND FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT
The labor and financial status of the project as of 22 February
1969 was as follows: 8.7 man-months of effort and a total of $23,061
have been spent since the commencement of the program. Funds committed
but not spent amount to $80.00. Funds remaining amount to $21,692.
